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Here we are in the heat of the summer. It is also the heat of Hawthorne’s busy season. Please 

take note of the events going on below. If you have been through the parking lot over the past 

few weeks you should know that things have picked up. 

Our pool is heavy with activity and I will make mention to watch for the little ones and some 

that aren’t that little. As you come up the hill into the parking lot it is easy to be at a brisk pace. 

This can lead to a dangerous situation so please monitor your speed and awareness. 

Thank you to all for helping spruce the place up. Special thanks to Charles and his supervisors 

for their contributions. The Lattice around the Clubhouse AC unit is much appreciated. Wild 

Bill and Paul deserve some thanks for their attention to the plant world around the clubhouse. 

The golf course looks in great shape. It has helped me locate my ball considering where I hit it 

often. Allot of weed eating has been going on making areas much more visible. The greens 

continue to make progress. Thank Lee and James for their volunteer efforts keeping grass in the 

rough playable. 

Congratulations to Mike and Brian (Net) along with Ryan and his Blind Sub (Gross) for placing 

first in the Blind Draw tournament. I am sure I missed some other winners and I will continue 

to try and mention the winners when I can. 

Please take note of our golf calendar and participate when you can. Please note that we offer 

Many different golf Memberships that allow access to the course. Pool Members do not have 

Golf privileges. Being a Members only course, you will have to join to play. We do offer Friday 

nights at 5:30 our Fun Night. Anyone, Member or not, can join in and play for $20 for a fun 

nine holes of Golf. If you want a tour or practice round please check with the Office and they 

can make those arrangements at Office@hawthornecc.net 

Thank you to Diane, Karen, Susan and our Bar staff for making out Summer Smash this past 

weekend a hit. Brian and Bob supplied the music and entertainment. It was fun to listen to their 

diverse music talents. There are a number of others that helped make this event go and thanks to 

all. Please watch your emails for upcoming events. If you have an idea for an event please share 

so we can make arrangements to set that up. 
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DON’T FORGET YOUR PARKING PASS FOR THE FIREWORKS. The fireworks will begin 

after dark on this Saturday the 3
rd

. Parking passes are available in the pro shop generally every 

day from 8AM til 7PM. We cannot promise that there will be availability on Saturday to obtain 

them so don’t wait. Again because of limited space and to be fair to everyone, there is one pass 

per Member number. Food and drink will be available for sale in the evening. Feel free to come 

by early and play a fun round of golf before the firework’s guys start setting up. 

Hawthorne Board is anxiously trying to restore food service here at Hawthorne. We want to 

make sure to have the best possible situation which includes either hiring staff to or an operator 

who would run our restaurant. We are asking for help from anyone that has any expertise in the 

restaurant or food service field is available to help the board in making this selection. We are 

willing to discuss any and all options. 

 

We currently have an open board seat with a term expiring in November. If you feel you would 

like to dedicate the time and can assist maybe in the food direction or other venture of the Club, 

let us know. Feel free to reach out to the Board Members below or Office at 

Office@hawthornecc.net. Please let us know if you are willing and able to assist. 

 

Please take note of the Sponsors below and support them. We also have tee marks and other 

sponsorships available if you would like to advertize through Hawthorne Country Club. Also do 

not forget the Vistas if you have an event that needs a beautiful view to accent it. You can reach 

out to Connie Bowling or reach out to Hawthorne office and they will make the connection. 

 

Thank you for your time. 

 

Hawthorne Board: 

Gene Shontere, President Gene@shontere.com  Russ Hall, Vice Pres.,     Rhall@cvcarlson.net 

Fred Ashby, Secretary fashbyooc@comcast.net Barry Wood,    bwood301@hotmail.com 

John Sprague ,            sprague6529@gmail.com     Ryan Bowling  rbowling@cvcarlson.net 

Paul Skeens,                     loan@colonialnetwork.com    Valerie Browning  browningva@verizon.net 
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All State Insurance 

 

 

 

Bill Waugh 

CV Carlson 

C.V. Carlson Co., INC 

Mechanical Contracting 

HVAC Service   EST 1954 

Russ Hall 

Independent Air Systems, Inc. 

Independent Air Systems, Inc. 

Locally Owned and Operated 

 

 

Dennis Simpson 

 

103 Centennial Street, Suite C 
LaPlata, MD.  20646  
301-934-9111 

Community Bank  

 

 

The Vistas at Hawthorne CC 

 

Contact Connie Bowling 

301-751-1480 

 

Something Borrowed Event 

Designs and Rentals 

 

https://Bowlingcg.wixsite.com/so

methingborrowed 

 


